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HICHE. moNdayr.y *r- ECU, THE SPRIUTEB, 
WILL RUN ONCE MORE

il BHSKET6HLLmum RESULT,
TORONTO SECURES 

SAMMY SMITH 
FROM CINNCY

I SPORTING GOSSIP

other weU-knnwn lacrosse eoth'J«J*at 1>1 
tiie person rff Harry Gillespie. Herry. 
originally of Orangeville, was Xfiia5£t"to 
in CL. A. circle*, where lie '“l*****1.*™ 
many game» as referee, Ml{*irh Horrv 
Handled a few games In the N.L.U. Harry 
wan alee manager of the first T ecumeen 
professional lacroaee team

Tankard and District Special Sale of Men’s
TÀN STORM CALF

into’
The various Tankard arid District Cup 

curllhg groups are gradually nearing the 

semifinal ‘mark, the record on Saturday 
showing eleven TaWtard districts finish
ed, while in the District Cup. four out of 
eight have returned a -winner. AH these 
winners will play off at Toronto for the 
honors, but as no cold1 weather is In sight, 
the chances are the finals will not be play
ed till the second week In February. The 
following are the winners so far :

—Tankard.—

IIMOi
is Now a Resident tf St. Louis, 

Where He Has Joined the 
Missouri Athletic Club.

• *

arJZa K:,Ryerson Seniors Defeat Dufferin, 
Who Played a Man Short— 

Lansdowne Beat Withrow.

at& *> tSo thé Toronto Baseball Club Have 
secured Twlrler Hammy (Levlnsky)
Smith from Cincinnati, and a mighty 
good man he Is. with lots of curves and 
speed. Sammy, who was last year with 
Montreal. It will be remembered, put 
Toronto out of the nace, Sammy win- 
nlngslx of the fourteen games that the ^jnnef- ^aS 3t the JUICY OuUS 

Pea-Soupers won from the !-«***• D„|U
of these games were a double-header of 15 tO 1 ------ PollS,
at the island one fine afternoon, when - ,
Sammy put the kibosh on the Kelley- Til© l 3V0hT6
Ites In both encounters, but what made -,
It more telling on Joe Kelley was that VV OCL
Sammy struck him out three times that 
earn* afternoon.

onday
THE HO*

i4 f,\^ •
MumL-î^et^^wTthTarrit^d

SÜtn» r«Jdly Eg
Johnny Dyment s COlts of Barrie play 
Markdale a sudden-death gam*. * T , 

„ the feature of the week, 
of the Barrie team makes 
f contender» for the

• \LST. LOÛIS, Mo., Jan, 28.—James Rec
tor, known the wide- world over as one 
of the greatest sprinters who ever pull
ed on a spiked shoe, has left his home 
In Hot Springs. Ark., and become a 
resident of St. Louis.
Rector hag passed up ail Idea of retir
ing from the track, and for this the 
Missouri Athletic Club may be thanked. 
Rector has been a full-fledged resident 
of St. Louts from the past two days. 
Having graduated In law, he has come 
to the Mound City for the purpose of 
practising his chosen profession, and 
has located In the Bank of Commerce 
building. *•

The public school basketball weekly" 
meet was held at the Central Y.M.C.A., 
Saturday afternoon with the follow
ing results.

Ryerson seniors defeated Dufferin 
seniors by a Score of 39 to 22s Both 
teams played good ball, but Dufferin 
handicapped by having to play one 
man short. Ryereon’e team work 
was' good, and the good shooting of 
their forwards was very effective.

The teams: , ,
Ryerson (39)—Forwards, 8. Frizzle, 

Gt. Patton; centre, A. Cook; defense, 
J. Collins, J. Irwin.

Dufferin (22)—Fore wards, J. Taylor, 
T. Trelor; centre, F. Woolnough; de
fense,Jt. Boyd.

In the intermediate series 
downe defeated Withrow by a score of 
62 to 33. Withrow played two 
short and Won with this handicap, 
they put u pa very strong game, 

Lansdowne (52)—Forewards, J. Bro- 
dey, J. Bedford; centre, F. Woods; de- 

! fense, R. Fenson, L. Atkinson.
Withrow (33)—Forewards, H. Clark, 

R. 8choles ; centre, H. Sherwood.
Ogden Intermediates defaulted 

Park Intermediates.
_ _ „ , Lansdowne Juniors defeated Ryerson

LONDON, Jan. 29,-Followlng are re- . u'g b a KOre of 38 to 20. Lans-
wJ™ caltode<5rmW P y y' aowne were much the better players,
were called off. and at au stages of the game they

had Ryerson on the run.
The teams:
Lansdowne (38)-Ftorewards, Smith, 

Tooze; centre, Rockwood ; defense, Gur- 
nett, Hinder. _

Ryerson (20)—Forewards, Burt, Mc
Allister; centre, Henderson; defense. 
Haney, Elliott.

Wellesley jlinlors won from with- 
Junlors by default.

P A StoryRunners-up.Group. Winners.
1. Belleville.................. Kingston.
2. Lindsay..................... .Peterboro.
3. Not yet decided.
4. Not yet decided..
5. Colllngwood............Barrie Thistles.
6. Parry Sound...........New Llskeard.
7. Not yet decided.

8. Not yet decided.
». ai\t.....................

10. Fergus.................
11. Owen 8c4md....
12. Southampton by default. 

..Wlngham.

..St. Mary’s.

•* BI'

ORANperhaps, will be 
as the success 
them look like strong

play In the senior O.H.A. series, and, a*

fear's, it;; ■•sz
«W. “r::™! vS?i\Tihere Saturday n ght to play T^a.aa- 

an Interprovlnclal game: but, alas. tney 
2k,, come up minus that star attraction, 
RuLTsowle. ,^oh«m Hi. collarbone

p^ct^^yooT«oimr »

claim' to' hav?another one -eft for the 

Vies. _____
The Royal Canadians are ^jotnlng real 

hoggish In the bowling record line, they

■s;k2 artsns* AA few
when they totaled ^ 'Rileys® whwe 
SmHunmr a"nd Ab. Walton pull off their 

match games.

BLUCHER 
BALS /

What’s more.
The result of tex-

$;T

y.as. .Preston. 
..Guelph Unions. 
..Men ford. MlYou cannot buy such Shoes 

any other store in Canada 
style, fit and service. Th 
really look like our 6.50 Shi 
The graceful lines and sn 
to these Shoeaare unsurpa 
ed at double the price.

JOHN GUINAN
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Shoes. R King West

"

One of the13. Lutfknow.........
14. Stntftford................
18. N-dt yet decided.
16. Grand Rapids.........Sarnia.

—District Cup.—

Sammy won fifteen and lost fourteen 
games last season for Montreal, but nia 
average would have been better If he 
had not gone bad towards the end of 
the season, when there Is no doubt 
that Casey overworked him. One In
stance In particular Is remembered at 
Diamond Park on the last Montreal 
trip, when Casey sent in Smith to 
pitch when he was In no shape to stand 
two Innings, and he didn’t, for -Sammy 
on that day was a very sick boy, but 
when Caaey asked him to pitch he went 
in without a murmur. Cincinnati 
bought Smith from Montreal for 13000, 
while Toronto paid 12000 for him.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 29.-(Speclal.)— 
The following are the results at Jackson
ville Saturday : .

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olde, 3 fur-
IOL*Easy Life, 116 (Powers), 2 to 1, erven 

and 2 to 6. „ . ,
2. Lady Ormlcant, 107 (Davenport), 7 to 

1. 2 to 1 and 4 to 6. . „
g. Roeeburg HI., 110 (Butwell), 9 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time .97. Master John, Sir Kearney", 

Flora Bryan, Definite, Naughty Lad 
(coupled with Valeric), and Miss von Der 
Hodwn also ran and finished as named. 

SECOND RACB-Belllng. 3-year-olds, 6
(Uirl ICid! 104 (O. Fain), 2 to 1. 4 to 6, 1 to 2.

2. Smug, 104 (O. Bums), 8 to 1, 8 to 1
0,$d Gyi«y6 CHrlf 94 (Nicolai). 20 to 1, 9 to

1 TlmeVw 1-6. Fair Louise, Btlcker, Har
vey F.\ Starover, Kva Tanguay and Pearl 
B. also ran and finished as named. 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
SVX. John'Sriffdn II.. 102 (ButweM), 3 to 6,

1 2r9oeger. (Genz), 9 to 6, 1 to 3

8 3d Great Hearns, 103 (G. Burn#), 26 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.07 3-6. Putka also ran.
FOURTH RACE, the Aragon H<Mel 

Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, purse 11600,

1 l. Vox* Poptill. 96 (King), 16 to 1, 4 to 1

**2?PouioiW (Butwell), 4 to J and out.
3. Slnfran, 106 (GWdetelit), * to 1. 9 .o 6
inme1” 49 3-5. Terah and Pinte also ran 

and finished as named.

1. Not yet decided.
2. Nat yet decided.
3. Orillia..........................Colllngwood.
4. Palmerston.,.........Port Elgin.
5. Galt Granité.........Ayr Union.
6. Not yet decldWLJ
7. Thedford................
8. Not yet decided.

CITRector was the athlete who created 
such a stir In the world of sport,back 
In 1908, when he ran second to Walker, 
the South African sprinter, In the 100- 
metre race. The finish of the two 
sprinters was so exceedingly close, and 
such wonderful time was chalked up 
for the event, that thereafter thete 
was considerable discussion as to who 
was the better man of the two. For 
some time every effort was made to 
bring the pair together In a match taoe.

tempts in one way or another 
fell thru. Rector, it was reported, had 
heart trouble, and for this reason It 
was stated that he would never again 
compete on the cinder path.

However, this talk is apparently un
founded, Judging from a statement giv
en out by a very close friend of Rector 
In this city. Rector was Immediately 
taken In charge upon his arrival here 
by certain members of the Missouri 
Athletic Club, and upon being shown 
thru the cherry diamond’s quarters on 
XVashlngton-avenue he said:

“There Is little reason, In my opinion, 
why St. Louis, with such an excellent- 
athletic organization at the M. A. C., 
fully equipped as It Is with gymnasium 
and swimming tank, should not be re
presented by some of the best athletes 
In the country. It seems, however, that 
New York has every one bluffed when 
it comes to grabbing all the athletic 
honors of the country.

“That I will run again there Is hut 
little doubt. Oftentimes I have decided 
to give up the sport and place all my 
energies to the upbuilding of a future 
In the practice of law. Whenever ' 1 
enter a gymnasium, tho, or go upon 
an outdoor track, the racing blood lit 
my veins beings to tingle and Jump, 
and at once I am seized with a feeling 
that I must re-enter the game. The 
fact that I want to don my running 
clothes and tear around the track seems 
tv have been bom in m«f When shown 
the M A Ci gymnasium and seeing sev
eral athletes practice, I gave my word 
that I would ogee again enter the 
game, and this time run under the col
ors of the M. A. C.”

Lans-

SQmen 1
..London Thistles.

■ .
TORONTO PEOPLE CUE "

HENDERSON BAD RES0I01
the meanwhile In wt 
lev-ill go hand In *.*"n 
tiause of weakness in,

produces

0

S0ME0I
but all at

With the coming at Smith, the To
ronto pitching staff has added a pitch
er well able to take tne place of Jeff 
Pfeffer, and the Kelleylte twirling 
corps looks as good as any In tb* 
league—with McOInley, Rudolph, New
ton, Lee ahd Smith, and with two new 
recruits, Thpmpeon and Corey, to hear 
from. Of course, there Is a chance that 
Jeff Pfeffer may not tfiake good, and If 
heidoesn’t he will have to come back 
to Toronto under the drafting rule, no 
matter how bad Charles Murphy may 
hate to do It.

By the way. old Doc Newton, who 
pitched marvelous ball last year, with 
the luck breaking bad for him. should 
have a good season this year, but Doc, 
prior to the season opening, will, be 
given a Mttle talk on Wie various ways 
and means of keeping In shape the 
coming year.

However, what Toronto needs now 
Is a good catcher, and the wires are 
now being pulled for One, which, Presi
dent McCaffery states, has the goods 
Of course, there le Brown, Vandy and 
Tonneham. the new man, but Tonfie- 
ham 1* from Mleeourl, while the other 
two are not clasey enough for a regu
lar receiver.

The infield looks good wlth_Deal, 
who played under Joe Kelley at Cincin
nati, at first. MvUen and Fitzpatrick, 
at second; Vaughan, at short, and Mc
Donald at third. The buying of Deal 
and Fitzpatrick was a funny turn. Joe 
Kelley writing to Deal to get a line on 
Fitzpatrick, but Just a day before the 
drafting season started President Mc
Caffery wired to Lancaster offering a 
price on both players, and It was Im
mediately accepted. Deal 
deretand the funny turn, and wrote 
asking If the sale was a cover-up, but 
the answer- went back: "We need you.- 
too.”

to

—League—First Division—
Aston Villa 4, Blackburn Rovers 3. 
Tottenham Hotspurs 0, Bradford C. 0. 
Woolwich Arsenal 2, Bolton Wand. 0.

—League—Second Division— 
Fulham (l, Birmingham 0i,.rassifS Man Who Attacked Old Women 

With Ax a Thief and /, 
a Liar.

Leicester Fosse 4, Llncplft City 1. 
Wolverhampton Wand. 2, Derby C. 3.

—Southern League— 
Portsmouth 2, Brentford 2.
Brighton and Hove 3, Watford L 
Bristol Rovers L Norwich City 0.
West Ham United 3, Coventry (1. 2.
New tfrompton L Croydon C. 8.
Crystal Palace 1, Reading 1.
Exeter City 6, Mlllwall 0.
Luton Town U Leyton 1.
Northampton 2, Southampton 0.
Queen’s Park Rangers 2, Plymouth A. L 
Swindon Town 6, Southend' United 1. 

tish League—

[oVneryo/ge.a,U in wu 
it opponents decided 
f teams doing tne it 
»sing are too copm 
neve are other caeee 

deadvtihing. following the Ice 11.

ssJ.awill be happy to answer- q,B taking a 
president. ^ .S^ th^n^angemenU, and 
V7be ar«& W" to see that «very- 
iwg ^H ^ conducted on a «rst-clase

olay in Gro^Distrlct Cÿp com-

wilt be mad# i**™/*?? ,0-fe. 
çlub Monday evening, at

No Ids» than "uL”»®<h"^
rd for the thinadleuiDecb^, out ^
far too n»UI w1<ely decided to,he h£til with the first this
'anA v^ieht and thé second Saturday 
w< dr esday n ght ano ” Satur-
dayhitig)!v“ Ttaevmen wlivqtm*tfy to one
r Meet" "lltWerdab Rink should be taxed 
Sffil JSSSÏ&& Marathoners meet.

wThe row
itll

as been so 
a to put the game in 
For instance, on, A 
OUl» Cardinals flog, 
itcher for eigiu hits i 
ply half a» rnaliy. 
.-sue three fun» to St, 
ardinals put up âs g 
i their opponents, 'j! 
a»es on Balls and, t 
Hunt for a few hit* 
aan a greater numb< 
proportion as this Is 

in. St. Louie got a 
hlcago the very , n* 
i«lr opponents, 10 n

NORWOOD. ,Ont„ Jan. 29.—In cm- 
versât ion with Dr. Pettigrew, the phy
sician who attended the Misses Mc
Pherson, who were injured by the bru
tal assault about two miles from here 
yesterday bÿ Robert Henderson/ ha 
said:

Ottawa Will Hold 
A Herse Show 

Next Spring

An
j

—Scot 
St. Mirren t, Celtic 1.
Port Glasgow 0, Morton 1. 
Falkirk 2, Hearts 1. 
Motherwell 2, Glasgow R, 3.

I* Tampa ReaulU.
7*AMPA, Jan. 29 —The following tn« 

result» at Tampa Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Purse MM. for 3-year 

olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling :
1. Elizabethan, 99 (T. Koemer). 8 to o,

7 j? Jupltw/u” <T. Burns), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

al3<1 oero, 103 (Brannon), 6 to 2. 6 to 6 and

3 Time 1.04 4-8. Moscow Belle, MJ*s jaito*1- 
Bally Savage, Guilliford, Caper!n«, Ian- 
koodeh. Firebrand, Vira.. Easley" also ran. 

SECOND RACE, purse 8160. for 4-year- 
ds And up, 6 furlongs, selling:
L Cftitha, 105 (J. Murphy), 2 to 1, even

h1
“They were both injured in live upper 

part and tq. one. side of the. head, the 
toes of blood in both cases being ser

in us. and in the case"of the elder **" 
man tiro, outer fable of. t,he .sjcull v 
cut thru and the Inner table atfecl 
b>i the blow,’,’ He says the elder v 
man is in a very csitieal state, - 
owing to her advanced age her reel 
is doubtful. Henderson, the pria 
confessed to the crinle, .arid lias,, 
taken to peterbbfb td stand bis tri 
the spring assizes.

The OttawaOTTAWA Jan. 29.
Horse Show, tor which a committee of 

citlsens hasr been workingJacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 28.—The follow

ing aye the Jacksonville entries for Mon
day £

FIRST RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, Si
mile straightaway :
Kentucky Rose....107 Bertha D.
Capsize......................... 110 Love Cure .............112
Rash..............................112 Miss Helene
The Rascal...116 Winning Smile ..11»
John Kilgore.......107 Defier ....................11»
Bess Fltzhugh... f .112 ..Altadena ..................U2
Dont...............................U2 New Comer
R. F. Carmen......HP Dolon ...........

Also eligible to start la the order named 
should any of the above declare : Doris, 
Ward, Juvence, Jack Ryan, Scarlet Plume.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs : , ... ,
Katherine Van........67 Herdsman
Flying Footsteps.*106 Placide ...
Howdy Howdy.... Ill OtoPjP" /•:
Clem Beachey.... ,.104 St. Deln,ol .
km ....................*110 Grandiestaio .....116

THIRD RACE—Puree, 3-year-olds ano 
up, 7 furlongs :
Crossover........
Ozana................
Putka.........
Dr. Holzberg.

FOURTH
year-olds and up, t mile .
Qu&gra..........................91 Sir d«ge»
ramnalgner..............109 High RangeCampaigner....... ^ John Carroll ........Ufi
BFIFTli' RACE-Selllng, 4-year-olds and

RublefUrl°"**-.-*101 Safiy Preaton ...Wt 
Earl «court J» King Avondale --lU
K . ..... ... ...™
Jacobite.....................Edgely ....
8ïlXTH^AMmng, 4-year-old. and

w«l prominent
f°It*wV® Ieeeh«.d’in îTowlck Hall on

“iMie4’ holding of the show has been 
made possible by the Courtesy of the 
managers of the TOTO?to Horse Show 
in meeting the request of the Ottawa 
men that their da tee be placed back a 
week. If the original Arrangements had 
been adhered to; the Montreal show 
would have Immediately followed the 
Toronto show, and there were reasons 
why it was Impossible for Ottawa to 
come after Montreal.

Circuit le Arranged.
Now there will be a circuit: first. 

Toronto; then Ottawa, and, last, Mont-
r6The shows In Toronto and Montreal 
have been for years among the most 
Important social events. There IS every 
reason to believe that Ottawa’s show 
will be equally successful.

Ottawa will offer some $5000 in 
prizes, and It Is expected that nearly 
all the horses shown In the other cities 
will come here, incluc:ng the famous 
Vanderbilt string from New York.

Guarantee List.
One hundred Ottawa men have gone 

on a guarantee list.
It will be necessary for the city to 

spend some money In fixing up seats 
and boxes in Howlck Hall, but It is 
thought that. In view of the benefits 
that Ottawa will derive from the show, 
there Will be no opposition In the 
council. i

The boxes pill probably be auction
ed as they are In Toronto.

Strong Committee.
The committee In charge of the ar

rangements Is: Dr. Webster, chairman; 
T. C. Bate, Col. Lessard. A. Z. Palmer, 
and Fred Journeaux. Others Interested 
in the movement are, Messrs. Clifford 
Slfton. Sydney Fisher, G. M. Perley, 
Berkeley PcAvell, J. W. Woods. W. C. 
Edwards. Gordon Edwards, H. N. Bate. 
8. Gamble. J. L Garland. W. G. Charle- 
stin, David Maclaren and Fred Carling.

The horses exhibited will Include 
hackneys, coach horses, drivers, hunt-, 

ponies, thorobreds and

9 b' By 6 to 4.
SF A game of April 27 

I guy paradoxical phai 
Ffcompleteness with w 
I' the other, the beater 
I: g better team on the 
■Skinners were the v 
If'ànd the losers the < 
■Hvere obliterated In all 
ISmade no runs, two hi 
B“While the Bostons wl 

vt -j: fJtëïneo scampered horn
Bed Record lit Toronto. / wo drôbiThat- Robert Henderson, arrested tor f • $£• 

the murderous attack on two old ladle* ( w The Brooklyns mad 
at Norwood, Ont.,' is, a tHorbly (Ob*1)! i ■ Bits on, Apri. 28 whll 
cage, la alleged by ,the peopl* wb^ plucking one loneson
sheltered him since last August. H« I blnglee. 
was bonrdn Austtalla, and three y earn t header 
ago went to England, where bis age#
mother is!Hying. N# one knows^Jurf Chicago made no rut
when he reached Canada, but It 1% « -- errors. Plttkburg nr
gathered from the , yarylrlg accounts, i thlte and ho errors-1 
of his wanderings that he has relatives I «41. 
to Peterboro. From «his city he went ; but°n^tod
to Toronto, And made his borné with I !%*lee r̂t
Mr. Stocklll, 9 Dagmar-avenue, a forijJ | lae jhe ^otwi clash
man In the gas works. Mr. StopWlI I the (Hants making t
refused to say much .about him, a* his | m the first encountt
sister In Peterboro had sent him to Action In
Mr. Stockill'e borne. “He was a led ! The Boeton-Clnclnn 
of about 17 years, but tor his age one | ass çonsplrlous for 
of the worst liars I ever knew;’’ said nlteheîi' were
Mr. Stocklll. “He never told the saw ^ter a tots" of 27
story twice.. One. time he said that Be , cinc-lnnatl game ylfl 
landed In Vancouver from Australia» , J nearly six hits to a 
another time he had come from Mont- ■ is there was a curi< 
real, and sometimes ' he said he camp ■/ "ftr oenjuncti°i* with 
from the United States. He had been â 5i2£L 
in-our house about "fiye weeks whto 1

we began to miss small sums of money,. a Giants played li
"We only kept him. till I could hi,d I, the Cincinnati# on : 

work for him,” said Mr. «tocklH. 1 t una tr*m 19 hits,
found employment lnjfhe place where '|XE The Brook^rns bes 
I work, and even then Me hinted vagqe* J- afo,
lx that the police ftatfer him. b^ ¥ k‘^I^h StTju*^ « 

why we never knewr^lîh Was a stcajm 1 ; the New Yorks an< 
fitters’ apprentice," he addeu. “He net. ■ ^ stances of one team 
er could look you straight In the eyes, tout of Its hitting. 1 
but always hung his head and had a j | ■.total of 20 runs ar 
habit of brushing his Hair back from 1

his eyes. j | the Pittsburg#’ on M
"When he came to us,? continued M. ,j , the former from lo 

Stocklll, "he had no trunk and nnl* I ^ only one error, too 
suit of clothes. We sent him to 4 j I The slugging Plr 

De Grassl-street and have not hear! : I
of him since. He often said that ho 1 St

a member of Bt. Stephen's footbatt | » total of 82 In *e
I , again on June 24, 

figure hits ag folié 
games: 12, 13, 12, M 
That wag the best 
the year. They n 
games on June 27. ] 
Cincinnati» made 2, 
The winning teams 
hits. On June 24 tl 
hits in the four g an 
an average of closj 
•tick work.

Ï]
107

CIVI& WORKS GALL FOR 
M THSIH MILLION

couldn’t un-
.116and 2 to 5. * . . ,

2. Boeom Friend, 106 (Brown), 3 to L
e'3evhgfniatMtid, 106 (D. Boland), to to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1. _ „ .
Time 1.04 2-5. Annie Donabqe, McAn-

drews. Belle of the Ball, Donatdo. Lucky 
Mata, Sanrida also ran.

THIRD RACE, purse 8200, for 4-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs, selling:

1, Oanoplan, 101 (Cole), 7 to K), 1 to 3 and
°ll Alice. 94 (A. Burton), 3 to 1, 4 to 6 and

’ 3° Judge Sauf ley. J04 (Finley), 9 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.32 2-6. Caseowsry, Judge Dun- 

don also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $200, for 3-year- 

olds and up, 6 furlong*, selling :
1. Escutcheon. 109 (Jackson), even, 2 to

5 and o ut
2. Acolln. 92 (Cole), 2 to *, 1 to 2, out.
?.. Phoronis. 96 (Brannon). 7 to 1, S to 2

an<l even
Time 1.18. Caesar. Uralla, Hoyle. Alice 

Mack also ran.

given ^
«555? to-day. A week ago

ÏÏïÆh tadetovThrthrr™’tog

the allotment of racing days have been 
«moÆlrod flSer and all is serene to .tlito 
racing camp. There will be no opposition 
rnwL, nSrhton and any otber tmek 
According to the plan* It Is ^ that 
Saratoga will receive only 18 days In 
August Empire Is to have only one mee*- 
lug^lhàt In 0*> spring. The meeting wjll 
be of sufflcléht duration to repay own- 

o,f transporting their

The . outfield has Grlmshaw. Kelley. 
Deléhanty and Weidy, but Weldy will 
likely be disposed of and a big league 
gardener secured. This player Is being 
angled for now, and the deal may be 
announced any time. With Delehanty 
and Grlmshaw as two of the outfield
ers. the "Leafs certainly have two bar* 
hitters, but neither Is a Bobbie Kerr 
when It comes to spreading their legs, 
therefore a good fast man would be 
welcomed. Kelley will hardly play the 
outfield régmlariy.

An appropriation of $1,218,332 ta asked 
by the civic works department, the 
amount Including $771,802 for main ten- 

and $446,630 for special services
.168

99 and* works. Last year’s expenditure on 

maintenance was $683,206.15.
The more important of the special 

Items are: $30,000, new asphalt plant 
for northwest section; $13,000, .vnlining 
King-street from glmcoe-street to Spa- 
dina-avenue.
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10189 Pinte ..................
104 Jack Parker 
94 Belle Scott ........... 102

109

............M
RACE—Selling, handicap. 3-

$16,000, storm overl.ow 
Carlaw-avenue from Queen-JersJy City looks to have about the 

best outfield In the league so far. with 
Wally Clement back at left field after 
a year's absence In Philadelphia. Moel
ler I* In centre and Handford at right. 
Rochester are loading up with big 
leaguer*. Ed. Harrow 1* w-orklng quiet
ly for Montreal, and will bear watching, 
while Jack Dunn is going to have many 
new face* on the Oriole». Newark and 
Providence are, like the other*, still 
gunning.

The Ea*tern League schedule meet
ing will take Place In Montreal next 
Friday, when President McCaffery and 
Manager Joe Kelley will visit the city 
wherein Joe aroused the fan*" Ire last 
year by telling them It was the last 
place on earth.

The Buffalo Club have not been Idle, 
and have signed eight new players, the 
latest one being Walter East, captain 
and second-baseman of the Nashville 
team of the Southern League last year. 
Boston Nationals were also after this 
player. Then^there 1* James Robertson, 
a first-baseman, also of the Nashville 
Chib. Outfielder Henllne. a left-hand 
hitter, has been secured from Birming
ham. of the Southern League,and Short
stop Charles Slarr. formerly of the Bos
ton. and Philadelphia Nationals, also 
Outfielder Johnson of Chattanooga, of 
the South Atlantic T league, secured 
from Cincinnati. Cincinnati have also 
unloaded Pitchers Dubec and Car
michael, while Henry Sheetz. a left- 
handed semi-pro., has been secured 
from Nashville.

sewer on 
street to Ashbridge’s Bay.

For new Btrldges $64,096 Is asked. 
namely, Weston-road bridge, »$S0,Si8; 
Dundas-street bridge widening (addi
tional), $19,000; Park Drive bridge, 
$6000, and new bridge to Turner’s bath, 
island, $926$.

For construction, of public la ator- 
Jes $63,000 is asked. The lavatories are 
designed for the following street cor
ners: College-streét and Spadlna-a ve
nue, Bloor-street and Sherboume-st.. 
Brock-avenue and Dundas-street, Dttf- 
fejrin-street and Lansdowne-avenne 
Dundas-street and Keele-street, Queen- 
street and Roncesvalles-avenue.

Fire mains to cost $225,151 are recom
mended, of which the chief is a 20-Inch 
main from the high level station along 
Davenport-road and

house, Weston-rbad and St

..107

..104

m T from I Xing Island to Yonkers.charges
I Î Plattsvllle Races.
The Plattsvllle Ice races were held on a 

good track, tiro results being:
Class A—

Buffalo Bill.................
Dent's gelding ........
Cressman’s b.g., Eel 

Class B— >
Billy T.......................... i.
Plattsvllle Belle ....
Hamburg Boy ,L...

Class C—
Berlin Belle.................
Minnie Bell ..................
Easy Bert ...".............

Thompson of Illinois 
San 

to a
clone' Johnny

îîLsrÆr» w

dX was^oite oTihTfasrtest lightweight 
buttles.fought Ott the coast, in years. Each 

Hcored a knockdown.

1 1-16 miles : ...zl08-up, .
., „ n Lois Cavanagh 

: : Malediction.... 
" A ” *' Descomnets...

County Clerk..
Eldorado............
Shapdale.......
Roseboro..........

.111 •96 Ozorlne .........
KUllecrankle 

...108 Oiseau .......
...112 Elysium ....
..•107 Ardle ..............
...106 Hooray ..........

.Mi.MS .110man 99
'..10$Reports appearing In Toronto morning 

paper* referring to

Sr ftarsj’r jkTenton Score at half time was 4 tb 2 In 
favor of Picton. and full time 4 to 4. 
After 40 minutes’ extra time Picton were 
returned winners. Score 7 to 5.

George Mem si e at Los A-.gel es Friday 
night, defeated Frank Picato In ten fast 
round* at the Pacifie A.C.. Memslc was 
the aggressor and at roughing it. and at 
Infighting he outclassed Picato, allho the 
latter showed more cleverness at long 
range boxing.

: 2 1 1 
.12 2 
.233

..108
111

•-Apprentice allowance 3 be. £ “toted- 
z-Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

1 1 t 

3 3 $

t.
Weston-road tootherers,

classes. power
Clair-avenue, to supply new dthtri< U 
north of St. Clalr-evenue and south of 
Davenport-road, including the north 
part of West Toronto. This wfl* cost 
$105,656.

The electrical department appropria
tion sought is $21,18» for malnumance 

.of the East Toronto and West Toronto 
stations.

Rosedale Beat St. Mlques. Tampa Monday Card.

score of 3 to 2 For the winners. LMsh- FIRST RACE, 5H furiong*. »
man In goal plaved the star game, helo- Vira............h'«kali 103 Va ns dl urn — -to* 8l Customs Seize $1,000 Worth of
tog materially tq win the match: The, Governor Haskall.W» ]Ua"y Candiemas.107 Skins.
Winners' llne-un : G-al. Lelshmati: point. M&ltcoit..................... /S? ^ , VT7 _______
Flrsttarook: cover. Harcourt» rover. Bur- Ne’.lle Carita........... rambler ’ .. 10» (Special to the Sunday World)
-ress: centre. Dbueiae right wing. Reg. Ranrlda.....................  1« &*”**"“ ........% (Special to tne Sunday World)

H8FCON-'d race m^mile^^lFôg.' o'y®r NEW YORK. Jan. 29,-Collector

hurdles: • Loeb said to-day that customs agerfts
Pt^ltan..gaaar,':i40; had seized 50 furs valued at $1000,which 

Okentte....”-4M Y>r- Heard ;......161; were shipped across the Canadian bor- „mDV
THIRD RACE. ' der by Joseph Lansky from London, grown with

Uralla..................... i® Caesar 110 Ont., who gave an address In Bush- ' characteristic of Cape Cod before It I*
.PhoronV»^"'"::^ ^aronooier.. ..>102 wlck-avenue, Brooklyn. made needy; u (|rst cleared

NEWARK. Jan. 29.-Manager. P»rt j gh | According ,to the collector. iof1^» g^wtks^SS also of the top layer
Owner and President Joseph McGinnlty of ; FOURTH RACE. 1 mile and to >ards, gald tbe fur8 were shipped as hous - if loam. or v|c;, earth, drained so aa to 

Newark Eastern Jroague Club rolled selling: j A„hmpHrt, q, hold effects." . ! get rid of actual water and then' graded
. , J,, rtadi- Acolln........................Çol. As time an • ..A ]arge quantity of manufactured Fvel with about four Inches of sand.

up hl« shirtsleeves to-day and tr t • Pirate Diana..........*104 Autumn Girl ...tM and (ur sklna was found conceal- n is the moisture contained underneath
to wade Into the pile of work that has >ir,rpeth.....................94 . kltchon utensils and other ' ti ls bed of sand that Is the keynote to
been accumulating during tiro off-season. : «ACE. ajuritmgjb se_ ng._ ^ hduaehold effects,” said Collector Loeb. | the succeeefu! cultivation of the cran-

Joe said that he had received no officiel, Harriet Row.........^ punky .......................107 There was OBe large ermine skin, on vlnw, not
notice from President P. T. Powet» ask- McAndrew8............. *98 Serenade ..................1011 en fur neck pieces, eight scarfs and *4 ]ow bushed as I* often thought by
Ing for waivers on Hughey Hearne, Sam- Tamar.........................m> j fur tklns. Lansky will be asked to niany, persons. The vines yield nothing

Strang. “General" Jackson. Clarke SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 mlles^ «elHng: I explaln, the first year, a small crop the second
It Is reported here that the police have t and Maroney. whom Manager Dunn of pam/.’.'.'.ï.ï/.'.'.ï.'.'.'.IW Water Lake'"..'.'.'.1f/1------------------------------------- ytar ^he‘pfânts'do mi*1 ncLj^to be- re-

received a warrant for the arrest of „ludec"i*eda tL0atdhe°would °,0<0.. . . . . . . . . . . . . K4 TiUle Turner ......I'M CHARGED WITH MURDER n< wed often, in fact, the patches bearDr. Frederick A. Cook, the discredited tMtor ""^,'nd, apprentice allowance crtlm- ----------- MT^dVto^r.T^^

arctic explorer, who is said to be a "t^there wa!esl?me' promlstog ma- ^ rounds apprentice allowance sisters Plead Not Guilty and Trial for instance.
patient In Dr. Farer s sanitarium for among the new blood of this quin- rlf'.ni^<1. , v , Set for April Session. It, planting a cranberry bog the suck-
inebriates In the Neckar Valley, twen- veterans we™ by no means Wether clear, track good. ----- ers of older vines are for the n-w plants
t\—five miles from here. Ï",’, ----------- vfwarK NJ Jan 29—Chief Jus- «"d these «re placed to the ground to the

No details as to the reported- war- Now that McGinntty has assumed full The Lights Went Out. NE A ’ ‘ ” ’ »Pr,n8. sometimes up to a* as Hav.
rant can be obtaned from the police, responsibility for the locaj club, and has . „Y Q’t jan if.-The (Lesley flee Gummers. the highest Judge of j These rutmers are front In ^ andtho h is intimated that it has been herome a full-m’lged^manager, he find* ^Jb /an k special train m Dur- the New Jersey supreme court, to-day jP^ed toto the ground, severs, tnohea

sworn out by Ms former secretary, ^ry busy‘man for the’next few “months. Iu,m 'a'1 , ^ h^Uy ' ^ba nd to 1 requested all of the lawyers who will j The cranberry season I* a fairly long
Lonsdale, who took his papers fo Co- M"cGlnnlty brought with him the ^imed1 ^rs and the Chesley band tl<>hc,>‘“[gtAct 1 appear at the trial of the three sis- or.e. The largest volume of the fruit and 
penhagen. ' Lonsdale has a big bill co„tract, of four recruits from his home «ame, cm w , t. charged with the murder of young tihe best in quality comes In the fall andsssnt *ts• "kvx:h-Jp'stvyssus
Ore,,.land '•••«"> l”‘” “h1oBd“;. gST' 1 KS ‘V* V”î ““î t'S’xS! i SUf'riSlniSww!’.o"nJSS!honored by the bank upon whlcn it ^ ^ a[] ,nf|elder who ig a fellow-, with fhesley gohvg strong, tne lights w^rt i eet for the first Monday of the April ldùrina Febmc-y. The gathering of the
was drawn. cltl*n of Joe’s at McAllister. Joe Alger, mit and the game had t _ . . • Nwth;'term. I crop 1« carried on. expediently and with

ftiflekler. front Canton. Ohio. I» the 1 he matter is to the - , MIb8 Virginia Wardlaw, Mrs. Caro- , very little damage to the vine# bv the
DEATHS. fourth man «cal IlelnLcke' point, line B. Martin, and Mrs. Mary Snead 'use of a s-oon having a rake-ilka edge In

a sas syWA^STSsi.’iai: rZ T"
&£V7jç-6sj«swyr- «s æwir^3r*ws" si; srs•arsx

STssïïSüSSr*- àSussj&riÿ,L“*- •**-*»

in an FURS SMUGGLED FROM CANADA

one
•i

The new li’-me of the Chicago American 
1 y ague Club at Thin v-fifib-street and 
Went wort h -a venue will be formally open
ed on Julv 1. according to a statement by 
Charles Cotnlskev. “Without an excep
tion the new park will be among the fin- 
ne In the. land. " said Comlskey. “and we 
will profit by the experiments of the other 
magnates who have built great plants 
during the last two seasons.

was
club.” «

Mrs. Cauedale of the above addrtef j 
also disliked Henderson. "He was ten» i 
perate, but very dishonest. He stow 
$15 from Mr. Gage), who boards wl» 
us. He said he was looking for a br* J 
ther from Australia, but never foun^j 
him. He told us he had a fortune 
him, but could not, get ertought rr.u 
to employ a lawyer to search for it. H$ 
was agreeable, but very quiet. A xhot#' 
time after he came he #flowed .me » 
revolver, which he said he: was repair» 
Ing for a friend. Later he. told me h$ 
had bought it. He used to teach .nÿ* 
boy Willie how to shoot. He was alk;| 
ways borrowing from some of us ■* bo4-| 
he was laid off from the gas works.:-;

say that l)e had foif;>4 
Monday he went a way 
back.” 

r Was

!
Mix : left wing, Ed. Mix. M '

RAISING CRANBERRIES.IRON MAN AFTER SHARPE
The Ideal spot for a cranberry patch is 

bog land, which I» usually over- 
shrubs and other plant lifeJoe McGInnlty Has Signed Four Re

cruits—Gossip.
The Toronto Baseball Club have re

ceived a letter from the Chattanooga 
Raaehell Club, offering several pla'ers 
for sale, among which is Pitcher Rov 
Toren. formerly with the Leafs. J

:Baseball fans discussed with luisfest 
Saturday the report that minor league In
vasion of Greater New York was well un
der way thru a proposition to place an 
Eastern Iroague team In Bronx Borough. 
Tho report had It that the Montreal tqpm 

the Intended Invader. Nearly half a 
million people live In the Bronx district, 
a territory not lapped extensively for pa
tronage by either the National or Am - 
orient! Troague Clubs, because of trans-mr- 
tatlon tnvonvenlences It la argued" that 
this aeetlos of the ctt.v -auld and would 
aurport a hlgh-cla»# minor league team.

we.ll or trotter than some outlying se-- 
tlons of metropolitan territory now repre
sented In Ivtseball organizations, such a* 
Jersey City and Newark. Whether tb- 
«meant of th* Mg league owners «Mild 
be seoureid. Iwwevcr, |« the question both- 
silng the promoters of thé move who are 
declared to have anode financial hacking 
""be-- asr'-l to have assuranoe that 
Eastern Iroaguera would . vt eleome the 
transfer of the Mont'eal franchtoe.

WARRANT OUT FOR COOK the Sparce
Sparse scoring at 

on Jüly 5 on the pa 
mode only flv# rut 
July 6 In four game 
three runs in all. 
mutated
two games on Jul 
plaged two errorle- 
pt. Louis, Plttebu 
played without an < 
Brooklyn shut out 
on July 24..
_ARl>o outbatted 
Brooklyn, on Aug, 
•cored twice os oftt 
Again on August 1 
outbatted 11 to 6 to 
them ! to i The 1 
Pirates accounts tr 
fhslr victories whe 
end 27 were battin 
•ente* not less th 
84g to piddle, over' 
.With three hits a 
“■ the" Gluts mac 
»>« Cardinals, who 
two errors The C 
■•at each Other 4 
gtd In each game 
«to and one error, 
•f numerals. T,br. 
•n the 24th proo •. 
«•oportion to the h 
^Things went b

* ”me of 
R three runs, ■

iS'ts and three er 
■•ade enq run, th 

and three M
s. The -Cl-

Explorer-Faker Said to Have Swindled 
Hie Clerk.

"-•a.--

28 walk.(Special to the Sunday World)
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Jan. 29 — Shortly aftef he 

a Job, and laast 
and nevdr came

How He
Henderaon when he left *as w arlnr 

a peajacket and fan boot*. He was 
slim, had brown hair and eyes and 
spoke with a foreign accept. A wax- 
rant for the sealing of Mr. Utgey's 
money was served against him. bit 
will stand by till the assault cast is 
settled.

my
f

Dressed.I

■4 - .11 J-------------- ■" if I

The Prince George .{
Preeslng Parlors

Sldellqhta.
Monday 1* th* last day for th» monthly 

prize (cholor of overcoot or suit) at the 
Brunswick alleys. The following are the
10 highest men up to date, who »(> far 
qt eJIfy for the trial, on Wednesday even
ing. Feb 2, 1910: E. Sutherland 661, C. 
Adams 646, H. Plielnn 621, 1). Nell 610. F. .
I | Man OT. A. Sutherland 599. W. McMH- - 
fan 583, W HugheS 996. E. Tollev' 664, J. 
Fitzgerald 662. Any competitor not turn
ing up on Wednetutoy; evening will forfeit
11 rir gam a

The garnea scheduled next week in tho 
Central Iroagiro on Monday and Wednes
day evenings between Hunters and’O Co., 
Oiwia.ltor*. and Nlgtit Hawks and Bruns
wick* have iroen reversed. The former 
takes (he latter date. .

No. 104 MUTUAL ST

All orders promptly and caff*» 
fully attended to. Parctels called 
for and delivered.

, »an
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thru tho

J. CHARLES WORTH*
Prop.Phone Main 2328. 247 klessly on Aprl 

m, but ga there 
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Old Country Foatball
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